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Be indivfdual   choose the ONE Gift 

every mother needs and wants   lovely

Gift Packed

for Mothers1 Day

$1.00 pair

loty MoUd Mil c«rtlfl«d al M quality and Ir.lhnm by 

B«tur Faktkl T«ltl»t Burton

New gift buying chart guides anyone to ]ust 

the style and color she'll prefer

If you know what colors Mother wears, we'll guaran 

tee to give you hosiery that will harmonize. Aslc to 

see color guide lor easy'buying at hosiery counter.

VISIT YOUR HARBOR NEXT WEEK

Just Arrived . . . "KNEE HIGH' 

By HOLEPROOF . . The Most Exciting
""^^35S5«5^^
Kneo-longtji, au\J self-supporting, be<:a~iise'"bT'its;T^^'STO^'^;aTter46p.-"-iSj; 

than soeks-^cooler than stockings! New comfort and freedom from:<!)';"burst" 

luiees when you ,kneel, (2) garter-runs 'wlieu you stretch. Just Arrived $1100 "Pair.

1311-13 
  Sartori 
Torrance

Upper Irfl,. colloci IB Iruilt iked. U. Aitofc. H.rbw; rltH. MrUI T!«W  ! 

Trrnlnil l«lind pton when vcnrb of Iwcnty-UirM nilor ttwnWp Uiw dl«k.n« 

and (Md earfom **d puMaK<r>: c«fll*rH A. GctUdctor, f«wr«l dillrMn, FttrdgK 

Tridr Week: lowtr kit. dUehiiTlrn PMbppbM o»r»; ri|hl. llul HMr. " 

of BtlUln." mudliw tlM brt«k««t»r. ,

Read Our Want Ads!

PLAY SAFE WITH 
GOLDEN PLY TIRES!

Let us put this life-saving tire on your car... 

amazing invention prevents great cause of blow-outs

TTIVKRY YEAR thousands are killed 
jTj or Injured when blow-outs 
throw cars out of control. Today, 
unless you are protected, the dan 
ger from blow-outa U greater than 
ever before. High-powered motors, 
whirlwind revolutions of smaller 
modern wheels, cause terrific heat 
inside the tires. Rubber and fabric 
tend to separate. A tiny heat-blister 
forms, grows ... bigger . . . BIG- 
GEK.. . until BANG! A blow-ouL 
You can't steer. You can't stop. 
Only luck decides where you laud. 

Don't let your life depend on 
luck. An amazing new invention
now gives you bfou'-oul uroltflion. 
The Life-Saver Golden Ply, found 
only in the new Goodrk'h Silver- 
town, resists internal heat. Binds 
tire carcass and tread virtually in 
to a si MI/If i" i"'. inseparable [even 
under tests far more punishing'than 
ordinary driving conditions. Thus, 
heat-blisters don't form. Blow-out*

are prevented by overcoming their 
great, unseen cause,

TJUS LAST MONTHS LOMER

With destructive internal heat con 
trolled, tire mileage jumps. Racing 
daredevils tested the Golden Ply at 
breakneck speed*. Gave it every 
thing they had. Not on* blow-out. 
Similar Urea without this feature 
(ailed at one-third the distance the 
Golden Ply Silvertowns were run. 
And what's more the Golden Ply 
Silvertowns kept right on eating up 
the miles.

NO EXTRA COST TO YOU

The new Goodrich Safety Silver- 
town with the Life-Saver Golden 
Ply costs no more than other stand 
ard tjrea! Come in and let us 
show you how little it cosU to put 
this protection on your car, btfort 
you nave a dangerous blow-out.

Eighth Annual
Foreign Trade 
Week Observed

Activities 'Start Next Monday
With Luncheon At '

Biltmore '

es in eoiinei>iifE 
nunl observance of Kor- 

le Week .will stprt next 

tlonilny. M«y ll.-(With n colorful 
incheoii meeting at the Riltmoro 
ot.-l. Los Angeles, nnd continue 
iroiiBh to May 22. 
Planned' as a special eilucaMoiuil' 
attire for tli.- Kem-ral pulilic. n 

eeleliratlon is to In- held Saturday, 
May 19, al Los Angeles harbor. 
Ships in jiori on that date are to 
lie decorated with llu«s and 
thrown open to visitors: Kree boat 
trips around the harlmr will !«  
uvalluhle tit all through the cour 
tesy of the harlior department 
from noon to 4 p. m. and tickets 
may li« obtained liy applyins to 
the Marine Department of the Los 
Angeles Chamlier . of Commerce.
Tin do nt. National

lla

Jump In County Tax Rate May
Be Expected For Next Year

Wi(1i the salary budgets of cotinty department heads 
being studied by the bureau of efficiency for possible 
savings, indications were today that Los Angeles county 
taxpayers may expect an increase of between 20 and at 
least 50 cents per $100 lof assessed valuation on their

9 general county rate for l'934-3fi

_ _.  ' '^ ^rr^apEssggi
'yramiding of 
Assessments Is

Supreme Court Hands Down 
Decision On Matter Im 

portant to Taxpayers

Ov rbtirdened taxpayers through

out Los Angeles county who h 

n a.ssuml from time to Hine

(hat steps were being worked out 

.afford tln'iii relief In special 

issnient districts, were given a
jolt by a decision of the California

mrt just pla file

Steamshl 
:-lub. with Uoge 
;in«ldent of tile Air

ulk on "Tin- Am 
Marine."

elation and the Ad

luted to 
lerchnnt

Business Upturn 
In 1934 Shown By 

Gas Co. Statement
Hiulh<>rn (. nlir'o.rnia Has Com 

pany, reporting fur the 12 months 
ileil March 31. 15131. shows a 
rrease .if tlO.Sti? in balance after 

s. 'compared with, the

of nearly $450.000

12- month period ended- March SI 
his year was J12.9S2 in excess 
the total for the Ilk.; period 

year, but declined J3SS.647

Operating expens
In the 1- months ended March 
1S3I. against I7.39S.09J for the 

ud of I'JM. Taxes.

SALOON WOOD FOR CHURCH

HAMTH'lti:. -Vrk. (I'. P.)  The 
vails that housed the old Senate 
 |ul> suloon. landmark of Hifln- 
.uiK. soon will house the Presby 

terian Church nf Misl. eight miles 
n her.'. The saloon is lieing 
:d und the material hauled to 

Mist to construct the church.

Cfiu 
mw Goodrich

1618 Cravens Ave. 
Phone 168

vertown.
WITH I.IFK-SAVER «OIOM» PiV

Torrance 
Calif.

Earn

Member Federal 

Home Loan Bank

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartori at El Prado

today In Los Angeles.
The decision holds that hoard* 

of supervisors and city, councils 
are required to pyramid special 
assessments and to levy for de 
linquencies ugalnet all properties 
in the old Muttpon Act districts 
nnd In three others. These are 
,lhe Road District Imp*ivenient 
Act 01 li>07. the Municipal Im 
provement District Act of 1915 
and' the Municipal Improvement 
District Act of 1927.

"The evil complained of is in- 
escapalile in any ud valorem tax," 
the supreme court opinion reads. 
The -decision, rendered in n San 
Plego case, sives the bondholder 
the right hy legal action to force 
pyramiding. The
aid that II had considered 

hardship which may result f 
the decision.

The question p sented I 
whether

the
the

ulatory duty o» the part 
of Biipervisors o

council In levying special
Ity

pecial 
state to 

iyra mid ing

"This decision Is most discour 
aging In the fight against the op 
pression of numerous special

not IK
lent levies. '1 
 n maluiiK si 

latlve levies and 
Pyramiding. - It \x-u

snpi vould at least

"The landholders have forced 
lia issue, when they should have

U-uli willing to 
value of their 1>«

ule down the

Salaries of. the . county charities 

department, Tailoring under the 

heaviest loud In history. : 
pected to lie the largest depart 
mental budget.'--The unprecedented 
charity load, especially at »26,- 
000.000 for the coming fiscal year, 
will he the reason for Increasing 
the county's general tax rate.

The indicated jump In th 
county's general tax rate is no 
all of the story. And, incidentally, 
there are those closest to tin 
county's . financial problems -win 
predict the rate may jump ahovi

The other part of. the story ii 
that the county will be forced to 
go l«fore the state hoard of equal 
ization and request aulhorizuti 
to be exempt from ^the terms 
the Ulley-Stewart bill, which limit 
the co.iniiiE year's expendltu 
105 per cent of this year's, c 
vote another unemployment relief

Because it is Conceded that 
county officials would not dare to 
suggest a bond issue with three
and possibly fo of tin uper-

isors to be seeking public favo 
ut the pollx this fall, the waiving 
of the Rtley-Stewart bill pro 
visions appears to some observers 
to be the only hope. Others be 
lieve this hopeless. It means that 
in all probability the county's re 
lief problem must be entirely ad 
ministered by the federal govern 
ment next year, it is declared.

ode
in the salary budget could not be

the ecessity of raising $9,000,000
to replenish the county's 
depleted for providing food 
clothing. to the indigent*.-

To Hold Exams 
For Rural Mail 

Carrier, Lomita
Examinations will be held short 

ly at Torrance to fill a position 
of rural |>ostal carrier at Lomita. 
it wa« announced today by the
I'nited .State vice

isaion. Applications to take the 
examination must be on file with 
the commisnioner at Washington. 
D. C.. prior to May 25. 19J1.

Salary of a rural carrier Is 
flSOO a year with additional allow- 

or extra mileage and maln- 
of eiruipment. Th

anct'f 
ti-nul 
Inatlon

TROOP * 
LEE BURNS. R.porUr

inspection 
, the Tor-

,y be taken by any citi 
zen who lias actually been doml- 
ciltd in the territory of the post 
otflca where the vacancy exists for 
the past six months.

U. S. civil service commission 
also iinniuilic.s onvll competitive 
examinations for the following: 
Supervisor o( secondary education, 
H6UU a >ear. less »400 a year for 
quarters, fuel and light. Indian 
Kiel,! Service: associate public 
health nursing analyst, 15SOO a 
year. Public Health ^Service.

Further Information regarding 
these positions may be obtained 
from the Torrance postmaster.

meeting. !!   spo
camp al IliK I'll! 
owned liy the To 
which will U. r«

The Mi.ih,-rs

:». which will b« 
raiuu troops and 
jdy lor u»e this

.BRIDGE TEA AND SHOWER

Mrs. Sherwood Mi-lntyre and 
Mrs. Lloyd Light, of the C. i\ 
It. O., were co-hontessvs Saturday 
tfternoon at u bridge tea and 
iliowur shell ut the Hollywood 

honor of MissKlvlera l%
Edna Schmldt. C. r. M. O. em 
ploye, who will bo married June 
U to Mr. Ucilv Klshtr of Lpuilta. 
Three tables of bridge accommo 
dated the guests Miss Schmldt 
r«rcelvt-d u number of lovely gifts

A COMPLETE

Ai on unbelievably 
low price

MODEL OAW-1 1BONEB

We claim that ihU bom* 
laundry combination will 
 cm you ... TIME, WORK, 
MONEY. AND ClOTHES.

3-vane Agitator... G-E Motor... Enameled 6 Ib. tub. 
Safety wringer... Steel cut gears... Waterproof cord 
... and an easily-operated wringer-post ironer.

S= purniture Qo.
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PHONE 620
PRICES!'-'

GROCER
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED ,'STORES

"Make Mother's Day 
a Holiday for Her!"

Prices for
.Thu., Fri., Sat.

May 10-11-12

Nothing would ple.ise Mother morc-von 

Mother's Dny than to find her pantry gon- 

eroucly stocked with foodstuffs such as 

 those suggested here. In addition to stock 

ing her kitchen, why not prepare and sarve 

the threo m«ls on Mother's D.iy yourself? 

Your 4 "A-G" Stores, will help out with' 

suggestions.

Sugar 1O 45
Globe Assorted Pure 
Jam, Ib. glass.. .......... - ; .15c

Pink Salmon, No. 1
tall car\, 2 for ....... ... .25c

Jell Well, 2 pkgs.......... 9c

Bacon, Swift Oriole 
Sliced, II?. ...... ............'. ..25c

Mother's Cocoa,
2-lb,. can ..................... .18c

Puffed Wheat, pkg......9c

Brookfiel(l 

Per Pound

Puffed Rice, pkg.........12c

Certo, per, bottle..........24c

Post Toasties, 3 pkgs. 25c

Minute Tapioca, pkg...11c 

Hypro Bleach, qt. bot...7c 

Doggie Dinner, 3 for..25c

Coiiee
Gold Medal "Sun-Vite" Spag. or Mac., 

B-oz. pkg.. 2 for. -.:................................... ..15c

French's Bird Seed, 2 pkgs. 
Bird Gravel, 2 for.......... .....

FREE 2-cup pkg. Swansdown with Ib. can 

Calumet Baking Powder ............. ..25c

DINA-MITE. ............................................. ...i^.lb. pkg. 22c

Black Swan Iowa Corn, No. 2 can. lOc 
Black Swan Peaches, No. 2y2, 2 cans 25c

Sa/vt BlACH SWAN 
1 IABELS..WEPAY1?

INCASH FOR EVERY2 LABELS JL I

YOUR FOUR "A-G" STORES

HA«DER'S MKT. WOODBURN'S
1801 C.brillo. Phone 175

DOAN'S MKT.
3223 Torrano. Blvd. Phon. 436

1521 Madrid. Phon. 348

G. H. COLBURN
Sartori. Phon, 622


